THREE COS CH SHOW, 08/06/17 - Large
Munsterlanders
Large Munsterlander
PD (0). JD (2) 1 Wear’s Kamaze Revolution, 18 months, dark eyes, correctly
proportioned head, strong neck, good depth of chest, well sprung ribs, firm topline
leading to well set tail, well turned stifles, well off for muscle, moved freely; 2 Connolly’s
Estarose Spruce, 18 months, not very together, giving his handler a hard time, making
movement difficult to assess. Dark eyes, longer in body than 1, needs time to mature &
settle. OD (2) 1 Jenks’ Kalabagh Lightning, mature dog, dark eyes, correctly
proportioned head, well laid shoulders, excels in forechest & spring of rib, very good
bend of stifle, correct tailset, well muscled quarters, moved freely with drive. BD; 2
Taylor’s Sh Ch Ichbin Jester of Tattay, taller rangier dog than 1, dark eyes, not the
forehand or bend of stifle of 1, but well muscled & moved with animation, in lovely coat &
condition. RBD.
PB (1) & JB (1) A. PGB (2,1a) 1 Griffiths’ Crumpsbrook Rather Radiant, pretty young
lady with sweet feminine head of correct muzzle length, strong neck, but rather nervous,
held topline well on move. OB (3) 1 Darby’s Sh Ch Brockchime Besta Both to Incadar,
lovely dark eyes, correct head proportions, strong neck leading to good forehand &
depth of ribs, very well muscled hindquarters with well bent stifles, correct tailset, held
her topline well on the move, a joy to watch gong round the ring, despite leaving her
furnishings at home, could not be denied BB & BOB; 2 Butler’s Ichbin Jaunty of
Jendella’s, very close decision. Lovely dark eyes, correct head proportions, strong neck,
well muscled hindquarters, correct tailset, not the bend of stifle of 1 & unsettled on the
move with her ‘runner’. RBB; 3 Leeming’s Ashlowrick Ladies Day at Iscadu.
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